FY 2022 Executive Budget Amendments

**Amendments to Senate S.2507; Assembly A.3007**
**(HMH Article VII Bill)**

**Part C**, relating to establishment of 340B Reimbursement Fund, is amended to:

- Expand eligibility for the 340B Reimbursement Fund to include entities located in NYS, including entities that provide services for individuals with sexually transmitted diseases, as defined by 42 U.S.C. §246b (4)(K).

**Part H**, relating to eliminated Essential Plan premiums, is amended to:

- Make technical corrections.

**Part P**, relating to changes to pharmacy role in education law, is amended to:

- Make technical corrections.

**Part Y**, relating to predatory practices, is amended to:

- Make a technical correction.

**Part DD**, relating to integrated licensure, is amended to:

- Make technical corrections.

**New Part FF**, relating to the Medical Indemnity Fund, is added to:

- Clarify the definition of qualifying health care cost for purposes of reimbursement from the Medical Indemnity Fund.

**New Part GG**, relating to nursing homes, is added to:

- Include provisions necessary to implement nursing home reform initiatives.

**New Part HH**, relating to membership of the Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, is added to:

- Provide clarification on the requirement for background checks for federally mandated members of the Developmental Disabilities Planning Council.